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NEt^J COMMUNITY  INSTRUMENT  (1)
(NCI or 0rtoLi f aci L'ity)
A.  COMMISSION  ADOPTS  PROPOSAL FOR COUNCIL  DECISION  ON NEI/I TRANCHE OF LOANS
TOTALLING 3 OOO MILLION  ECU
Ba'ckground to the Commission proposaL
The Commission has adopted two proposaLsrone  on init'iatives for promoting
investment (see P -  57) and one on the continuation of the NCI. According  to
Mr 0rtoLi, the Commissionrs intention'is to create a precise framework for
promoting'investment  in the Community and, in so doing, to make the European
economies more competitive  and more modern, to bring the process of  industriaL
decLine to an end and thereby to'improve the empLoyment situation.
At its  meeting in Brussets in March 1982, the European  CounciL voiced its
concern at the Low Level of product'ive investment in Europe and requested the
Commission to make any proposaLs it  deemed usefuL, thereby endorsing the
Commissionrs anaLyses, which had reveaLed that an appreciabLe'impnovement  in
the economic situat'ion couLd be secured onLy through a substantiaL increase
in the investment ratio  in the Community.
The inadequacy or unsuitability of the avaiLabLe forms of finance remains one
of the factors impeding the growth of investment. At its  meetings'in November  1981
and March 1982, the European CounciI therefore reaffjrmed the importance'it
attached to the strengthening of the Communityrs Lending instruments which heLped
to boost investment. Such is the purpose of the NCI, the financiaL 'impact and
fotlow-through effect of which far exceed the voLume of funds raised.  The
Commission thus takes the view that this faciLity shouLd be renewed and
strengthened and, at the same time, adapted in the Light of experience  and of
present requi rements.
Proposed arrangements
9gf!:ng  :  The Commission is  seek'ing authorization to activate a further Loan
tranche of 3 000 miILion ECU (the figure mentioned at the European Counc'iL meeting
in London in November 1981) to be reteased in the forn of successive or
simultaneous  alLocations that couLd be appLied in some or aLL of the fieLds
covered bY the NCI' 
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;
Scooe :  -. :::tr:  Financing of investment projects in the infrastructune  and energy
sectors and in aLL productive sectors, regardLess of the size of the investor,
even though, in practice, the financing of projects undertaken by smaLL and
medium-sized enterprises w'iLL remain a top priolity.
The Commission is also propos'ing that, within the coverage thus defined, a g'iven
atLocation of an appropriate amount shouLd be confined to a fieLd that has been
specially s'ingLed out or to one particular sector such as the spread of new
technologies and innovation.
!Up!gU9l!a!fgl_qJ_!bg_!g!_!Ig!gbg  :  The amount of the Loan tranche wouLd be
reLeased in the form of aLLocations, with the acturaL alLocation decision be'ing
taken by the Counc'il, acing by a quaLified majority and aften consuLting Par^liament;
each dec'ision wouLd specif:y both the size of the alLocation and the use to which
it  was to be put.
gpgfgligng!_Iglgg  :  Without fundamentaLLy aLtering the present division ot
iesponsibiLitiei between the EIB and the Commission, under which Lending poLicy
is'the  Commission's respon:;ibi Lity, the Commission proposes, aLongside the
procedure for the decision on eligib'iLity,  that Loan appLications  be transmitted
simuLtaneousLy to the Bank and to the Commission, that the reguLar consuLtations
between the two institutionTbe made more frequent and that the principle of
co-s'ign'ing of the Loan contracts be expLicitly  conf irmed.
The Lending policy will  be pursued'in a manner compatibLe with deveLopments
on financiaL markets.
B.  THE RECORD SO FAR
1.  Instruments concerning NCI I,  II  and III
Creation of the NCI by basic CounciL Decision of 16 October 1978 (1) (NCI I)  :
The Commission was empowered to contract Loans up to a total  of 1 000 miLlion
ECU to heLp finance- investment projects serving the Communityrs priority
object'ives in the energy, industry and infrastructure  sectors.
By Counc'iL Decis'ion of 15 March 1982 (2), the Commission t,las empowered to
contract Loans for a furthen 1 000 miLLion ECU (NCI II);  investment projects
undertaken in the energy and infrastructure  sectors or relat'ing to the
deveLopment of smaLL and medium-sized  enterprises quaLify.
0n 6 October 1982 the llommission sent a pnoposaL to the CounciL (see point A.
above) seeking authoriz:ation to contnact Loans for a further 3 000 milLion
ECU (NCI III).  The infrastructure and energy sectors and aLL productive
sectors ane to be eliqibIe.
(1)  Decision 78/870/EEC, 0J No. L 298 of 25 October" 1978
(2)  Decision 82/169/EEC,0J No, L  78 ot 24 Nlarch 1982.-3
2.  Instruments  concerning NCI interest rate sqS;idies
(a)  Resotution of the Eurooean CounciL of 5 December  1978 on the estabLishment
of the EMS.
Councit ReguLation of 3 August 1979 (1) on interest subsidies for certain
Loans granted under the EMS (NCI and EIB).
The Least prosperous  Member States participating effectiveLy and fuL Ly
in the EMS mechanisms quaLily for these subsidies. The totaL cost of the
scheme, wh'ich is spL'it into annual tranches of 200 mi LLion ECU, must not
exceed 1 000 miLLion ECU over 5 years.
(b)  0n 14 September  1982 (2), the Commission adopted a proposaL for a Council
Regulation on the granting of interest subsidies totaLLing 12 nlLlion  ECU
for 1983 and 35 miLLion ECU for the years 1984-87; the subsidies are for
NCI Loans (EIB, ECSC) towards investment in the efficient  use of energy.
3.  lnstruments concerning NCI "eanthquake"  operations
Counci L oecision of 20 January 1981 (3).
NcI (and EIB) Loans totaLL'ing not more than 1 000 mir-r' i3^ ri'  ';r 'i  i:c qrl,nir'c
to ItaLy for the reconstnuction of the regions affectei by tne ceiti"cu,;i.'if'
Novemben 1980. The Loans wiLL carry a 3% interest subsid;'for'i  years"
Counci L Decision of 1t* December 1981 (4).
NCI (and EIB) Loans totaLl'ing not more than 80 miLLion ECU wiLL be granted to
Greece for the reconstruction of the regions affected by the earthqr,'3i1s  -ix
February 1981 .  These Loans wi lt  likewise cerry a 3% inter€=i stt';:::!i' r47r
12 years.
(1)  CounciL $eguLation (EEC) No.1736/79
(2)  COM(82)357
(3)  CounciL Decision  81 /19/EEC, 0J No. L37 of 10 February 1?\?.
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8.1  9 .2
363.9 84.4
33.9
Sub-tota I 127 .5  149 .5 89 .6  108.0 446.2 93.6 41  R 28.9
Tota I 277 197 .6 539 .8 94.7
GRAND TOTAL 1 105.1
(1)  Including the ',earthquake',  openation in 19g1
The above figures concern toans paid out.  The Ioan-approvaL procedure has now been completed for the baLance of NCI I  and for a Large part of NcI IIr.incLuding a numben of gLobaI Loans for on-Lending by financiaL institutions to smaLL and medium-sized enterpri ses .
I!"  investment projects in the community that have benefited from NCI and ErB financing are expected to make a permanent contribution to the creation of  some 20 600 jobs (16 500 in'industry) and to the safeguarding of 10 600 other jobs (10 500 in 'industry).
The temporary effects of NCI and EIB financing under contracts signed in  19g1 are put at some 450 000 man-years,  equivalent to a rnaximum of around 105 000 jobs in each of the first  two years nggl and 1gg).TALSMANDENS  GRUPPE - SPRECHERGRUPPE  - SPOKESIVIAN'S  GROUP - GROUPE DU POtsTE-FAROLE
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BruxetLes,  octobre 1982
NOUVEL INSTRUI{ENT  COMMUNAUTAIRE (1)
(NIC ou faciLitS ortott)
A. LA COI'II''IISSION ADOPTE UNE PROPOSITION  DE DECISION DU CW
TRANCHE  D'EIqPRUNTS DE 3 IIILLIARDS  DIECUS
Cadre de La prqposition de Li Commission
La Commission vient dtadopter deux propositions concernant Irune, les initia-
ti""r  J"riinJ"r A promouvoir Lrinvestissement (voi.r P - 57) et trautre,  La
poursuite du NIC: L'objectif de La Commiss'ion, selon te vice-prdsident orto[i,
est" ainsi de ddfinir un cadre prdcis permettant de'ddvetopper tt'investjsse-
ment dans La Communaut6,  ctest-A-dire d'am6Liorer ta comp6titivitd et ta mo-
dernit6 des $conomies europ6ennes, de mettre un terme au d6cLin industrjeI et
par consCquent de redresser [a situation de IrempLoi'
',
Le ConseiL europeen de BruxelLes, de mars 198?, a exprim6 sa prdoccupation
devant ta faibtesse de t'investiisement productif en Europe. IL a demandd A
La Commission de faire toute proposition utite, confirmant ainsi Les anaLyses
'"^ttrilr."t  O" cbtte dernidre sur La ndcessit6 d'un reLAvement substantiet
du taux drinvestissement dans [a Communaut6  pour parvenir A une am6Liorat'ion
sensib[e de ta situation 6conomique.
Lrinsuffisance  ou [,inad6quation  des moyens d'e financement  disponibtes
ronstitue L'un des-facteurs qui entravent te ddveLoppement 99 Ltinvestissemento
Le ConseiL europ6en avait donc, en novembre 1981 et mars 1982t confirmd
iiirpo.t.nce qutiL attache au renforcement  des instruments  de cr6dit commu-
nautaire qui concourrent A Lrexpansion de L rinvestissement'  TeL est Lrobjectif
du NIC dont L'aciion, qr.nt 5 son impact financier et A son effet dtentral-
nement s'exerce bien au-detA du volume de fonds mis en oeuvre' La Commission
estime donc n6cessaire que'cette ection soit poursuivie et renforc{e et en
mQme temps adaptde, A La LumiAre de Ltexp6rience et des besoins actuels'
:
AmC na g e ment s-P-f oPos 6 s.
pLafond: La commission demande de pouvoir appeLer une tranche additionneLLe
b;*i=;TLTiI.ar-a,ecus  (montant  dvoqud au conseiL europden de Londres en novembre
19S1), [aqueLLe serait tib6r6e par affectations  successives  ou simuLtan6es  sur
tout ou partie du domaine dtappLication'
koMMrqe|r\  rtr^' E^B gE EURoBEEKE  rr',Etr FtEl(^^En  l(SlUlVllssDN DER EUROPAISCHEN  GEMEINSCHAFTEN
( 1 po0oil(mor f$EunopeAN coMMUNrnEs  - coMMrssroN DEs CoMMUNAUTES  EUFToPEENNES - EnrrponH  rcN Eypot-t{iKoN  Kof{oTHrctf,l - 
COMMISSIONE  DELLE COMUNTTA  EUROPEE  . COfii[4ISSIE VAN DE EUROPESE  GEMEENSCHAPPEN-2-
@Ajrcq dlAppUgqtim,: financerent des infrastructures, dr sectanr de L'dnerg'ie et de
Tr3fr'sEmaTe-Te-i-sEiieurs  productifs et ce, queite que soit La taiLte de
Irinvestisseur,  n6me Si Le financement  des investissements  des petites et
moyennes entreprises demeurera dans tes faits une priorit6.
La Commission propose en outre, qurA ['intdrieur du champ d'appLication
ainsi d€fini, une affectation drun montant appropri6 puisse ne viser qurun
domaine privit6gi6 ou un sect'eur particuLier, ainsi La diffusion des techno-
Logies nouveLLes et de ['innovation.
Mise en oeuvre de La nouvetLe tranche :  Le montant de La tranche dremprunts
EeFaTt-t-tUErE'-pa7E-t-te?tE-tTfr's-siliGnt  d6cision du ConseiL prise A [a majo-
rit6e quatifi6e et apr6s consuLtation du ParLement; chaque ddcision porte-
rait et sur Le montant et sur La destination de.Ltaffectation.
Itlo4alit6s de fonqtioqnement: sans modifier au fond Le partage actueL des
-*fr''p-etEn.elEnTre E'eTe-t-c6mfission qui Laisse A cette derniAre Ia responsa-
biLitd de la po[itique de pr6ts, [a Commission se propose drajouter A La
d6cision dr6LigibiIit6,  La transmission simuLtan6e  des demandes de pr6ts A La
Banque et A La Commission, te renforcement  des consultations rdguLi6res  entre
ces derniAres et de confirmer expLicitement Le principe de La co-signature  des
contrats de pr6ts.
La potitique dremprunts sera mende drune mani0re compatibLe
avec Lr6votution des march6s financiers.
B. RAPPEL






NIC par d6cision de base du ConseiL du 16 octobre 1978 ()
?5.10.1978
?4. s.198?
La Commission est habiLitde A contracter des emprunts pour un montant
maximum d'un miLLiard drecus, afin de participer au financement  de projets
dtinvestissements qui r6pondent aux objectifs prioritaires de [a Communautd
dans Les domaines de Lr6nergie, Lrindustrib et Les infrastructures.
Par d6cision du Conseit du 15 mars 198? Q), La Commission est habiLit6e
A contracter des emprunts pour un nouveau montant maximum de 1 miLLiard
d'ecus (soit NIC II);  les domaines concern6s sont Lr6nergie, Les infra-
structures et te d6veLoppement des petites et moyennes entreprises.
6 octobre 1982 z proposi.tion de.La Commission au ConseiL  (voir point
A. ci-dessus) pour habiLitation A contracter des emprunts pour un nouveau
montant de 3 miLLiards drecus (soit NIC III).  Les domaines concern6s sont
les infrastructures, ['6nengie et LrensembIe des secteurs product'ifs.
(1) D6cision 78l87AlCEE
(2) D6cision E?l169|CEE





2. Textes bonifications drint6r€ts  NIC
a) R6so[ution du ConseiI europden du 5 d6cembre  1978 concernant Lrinstau-
ration du SltlE.
Rdglement  du ConseiL du 3 ao0t 1979 ()  retatjf i  La bonification  de
certains pr6ts accordds dans Le cadre du SttlE (NIC et BEI).
Peuvent bdndficier de cette disposition tes Etats membres de [a
Communaut6 Les moins prospAres participant effectivement et entiArement
aux mdcanismes du SME. Le ,co0t total de La mesure divisde en tranches
annueLLes de 200 miLIions d'ecus chacune ne doit pas d6passer 1 mjLLiard
,,  ;-":::r;:"t',;::',r,  :  La commission adopte une proposition de
r0gtement du ConseiI retatif A troctroi de bonifications drun montant
de 12 mitlions d'ecus pour 1983 et 35 miLLions d'ecus pour Les ann6es
1984 e 1987, sur pr6ts NIC (BEI, CECA), dans Le domaine de L'utiLi-
sation rationneLLe de t r6nergie.
3. Textes NIC TrembLements dg terre (dits NIC TT)
D6cision du ConseiL du Z0-janvie r  1981 (5)
Des pr6ts NIC (et BEI) drun montant maximum drun miLLiard d'ecus seront
accordds A trltaLie pour La reconstruction deS zones sinistrdes A [a
suite du sdisme de novembre 1980. Ces pr6ts b6n6ficieront  drune bonifi-
cation de 3 7" pour 12 ans
Ddcision du Conseit du 14 ddcembre  1981 (4)
Des pr6ts NIC (et BEI) drun montant maximum de 80 miLLions drecus seront
accordds A [a Gr€ce pour La reconstruction des zohes sinistrdes A La suite
.  du s6isme de fdvrier 1981. Ces pr€ts b6n6ficieront  d'une bonification  de
3 % pour 12 ans.
(1)p6gLement (CEE) 1736179 du ConseiL
(2)COt'l $2> 357
(3) Decision  CEE 19/81, J0 L 37 du 10.2.1982




C. ACTIVITES DE PRETS NIC I
en ml t tt ons drecus)
1{79
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12715 14915 9,6  1S,0 %16 61,8 8,9 wr2
:
Totau< 1W16 539,8 %r7
TOTAL 1.16,1
(1) y corpris qdratim TT en 1981
Les chiffres ci-dessus repris concernent  des pr€ts exdcutds. La proc6dure
d'3ppg!g1!g de pr€ts est actuetlement  terminee suTrffide  Nrc r a'insi
que sur une grande partie de NIC II  dont des pr€ts gtobaux destin6s par
Lrintermddiaire  drinstitutions financiOres d des pet'ites et moyennes
ent repri ses.
.0n estime que les investissements  au financement  desqueLs ont participA
NIC et BEI dans La Communautd  contribueront de maniAre permanente A La
creation d'environ 20.600 empLois dont 16.500 dans Lrindustrie et A [a
stabitisation de 10.600 empLois dont 10.500 dans Lrindustrie.
Les effets temporaires NIC-BEI pour Les contrats sign6s en 1981 peuvent
€tre dvatueFT.ffi  450,000 hommes lann6e, ce qui correspond pour Les
2 premiAres ann6es (1981-1982) A un max'imum annueL d'environ 105.000 empLojs.